
                

                      Monday                                           Tuesday                                        Wednesday                                     Thursday                                     Friday 

3                turkey sausage patty 

yogurt 
salad bar w/dinner roll 

cereal meal 
french toast sticks 

hash brown rounds 
                          fruitables juice 

4                 chicken fajita 

cheeseburger on roll 
salad bar w/dinner roll 

cereal meal 
steamed brown rice 
celery sticks w/dip 

 

5           macaroni & cheese 

chicken patty sandwich 
salad bar w/dinner roll 

cereal meal 
dinner roll 

steamed broccoli 

6                 chicken fryz 

hot dog on roll 
salad bar w/dinner roll 

cereal meal 
pierogies 

baked beans 

 

7              mini burger sliders 

chicken nuggets 
salad bar w/dinner roll 

cereal meal 
tater tots 

                       steamed corn 

 

10                   mini corndogs 
cheddar cheese meatloaf 

sandwich on roll 
pizza 

cereal meal 
mashed potatoes w/gravy 

 
 

11              chicken tenders 
mozzarella sticks w/sauce 

pizza 
cereal  meal 
dinner roll 

                   steamed broccoli 
 

12                  nachos 
w/Bush’s taco fiesta black beans 

turkey & cheese melt 
on pretzel bun 

pizza 
cereal meal 

               steamed brown rice 
 

13                           pasta 
w/meat or marinara sauce 

hot dog on roll 
pizza 

cereal meal 
dinner roll 

tossed salad 

 

14       toasted cheese sandwich 
chicken nuggets 

pizza 
cereal meal 
dinner roll 

              cream of tomato soup 
  

17               mini chicken sliders 
stuffed crust sticks w/sauce 

salad bar w/dinner roll 
cereal meal 
baked beans 

green pepper strips w/dip 
 

 
 

18    mini cheese ravioli w/sauce 
chicken nuggets 

salad bar w/dinner roll 
cereal meal 
dinner roll 

steamed broccoli 

 
 

19              popcorn chicken 
cheeseburger on roll 

salad bar w/dinner roll 
cereal meal 

snowman shaped soft pretzel 
steamed green beans 

candy cane ice cream cup 

20   chicken & cheese quesadilla 
w/salsa 

hot dog on roll 
cereal meal 

steamed vegetable 

21          turkey sausage patty 
                             yogurt 
                        cereal meal 

french toast sticks 
                          tater tots 
                     fruitables juice 

24               
 

Winter Break 
(no school) 

25      
 

 

Winter Break 
(no school) 

26           

 
 

Winter Break 
(no school) 

27       

 

Winter Break 
(no school) 

28           
 
 

Winter Break 
(no school) 

 

31       

 

Winter Break 
(no school) 

 
 

  

 

Meal Prices: 
Student:      $2.60 
Reduced:    $  .40 

Lunch includes fruit and milk 
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